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by Ayana 1. Goren,* John R. Goldsmith,t
Sarah Hellmann,* and Shmuel Brenner*
Thisstudywascarriedoutintheframeworkofahealthmonioingsystensetupinthevicinityofa1400megawattcoal-
fired power plant in Israel. Second- and fifth-grade schoolchildren were followed up every 3 years; they performed
pulmonary function tests (PFI), andtheirparentsfiled outAmerican Thoracic Society-National Heart and Lung In-
stitute healthquestionnaires. Amongthecohortofsecondgraders (in1983)livingintheareaexpectedtobemos polluted,
asignificant increaseintheprevalenceofpartoftherespiratory symptoms(such ascoughandsputum, wheezing with
andwithoutcoldandwheezingaccompaniedbyshortnessofbreath) wasevidentin1986 Theprevalenceofasthmaamong
fifth graders inthis area doubled (p = Q0273) compared with prevalence whenthey weresecond graders. Among the
childrenfromtheoldercohort(fifthgradersin 1983)Hvinginthiscommunity, asimilaralthoughmildertrendcouldbe
observed,especiallyinregardtoanincreasedprevalenceofastmain l96comparedwith 198 (13.9% verus8&1%). Annual
increasesinPFinthefourgroupsofchildren(boysandgirlsfrombothcohorts)werefoundtobehigherinthecommunity
expectedtobepolluted(especially intheyoungercohort)comparedwiththetwoothercommunities. Thediscrepancy be-
tweentheincreasedprevaneofrespiratorysymptomsanddseas andthehigherannualnreaseinPFTIamongchildren
fromtheexpectedmore pollutedcommunity maybepartlyattributable todifferential annualincrease inheightandto
different distribution ofbackground variables (such assodoeconomic status, passivesmoking, heating, andrespiratory
diseases amongparents) in thethreecommunities.
Introduction
The first coal-fired power plant in Israel is located on the
seacoast in a semi-rural region midway between Tel-Aviv and
Haifa. Theplantconsistsoffour350megawattunits. In 1981 the
units weregradually putintooperationuntilthe summerof1984,
atwhich timeall wereoperating. Thepermittobuildandoperate
this power plant was given provided that three monitoring
systems, environmental, agricultural, and long-term health
monitoring, be set up near the plant. An advisory epidemio-
logical committeedecided on ahealthmonitoring system, which
included four health surveys: mortality survey, requests for
health services, schoolchildrenhealth survey, and anadultpanel
study (1). This paperdeals withtheresultsofthethirdroundof
testscarried out among schoolchildren. Thecomparison ofthe
data from the two earlier rounds are discussed elsewhere (2).
Subjects and Methods
A follow-up is regularly conducted in three cohorts of
schoolchildren, i.e., second-, fifth-, and eighth-grade pupils
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living inthreecommunities withdifferentexpectedlevelsofair
pollution located within 19 km of the power plant (Fig. 1).
Baselinedataforthisstudyweregathered in 1980, beforethefirst
unitwasputintooperation. Theseconddatasetwasgatheredin
1983whentwounitsoftheplantwereoperating, andthethirdset
was gathered in spring 1986-when all units had operated for at
least2 years. The health questionnaire used in this survey is a
translated version ofthe American Thoracic Society-National
HeartandLungInstitute (ATS-NHLI) self-administered ques-
tionnarie (3), to be completed by the children's parents. The
questionnaires were distributed to the children by the school
nurseswhoalsocollectedthemaftertheywerecompleted. After
receiving thesequestionnaires, thesurveytechnicianconducted
pulmonary functiontests(PFT)intheparticipatingschoolsus-
ing aportable, digital spirometer (Minato AS-1000). The PFT
parametersobtainedwereforcedvitalcapacity(FVC), forcedex-
piratory volume in 1 sec (FEVy.o), FEVI. /FVC, and peak ex-
piratory flow (PEF).
The pupils performed the test standing and repeated the
maneuveratleastthreetimesuntiltwosimilartests(within 10%)
were obtained. The best test (highest FVC + FEV1.0) was
chosen. IneachroundthesametechniciancarriedoutthePFT
inall theparticipating schools. The school nurses weighed the
childrenandmeasuredtheirheight. Alltestsweredonebetween
AprilandJuneduringthemorninghours. Statisticalanalysiswas
carried outusing the SPSS program (4). Prevalences ofback-
ground variables, respiratory symptoms, and diseases amongGORENETAL
FIGURE 1. Siteofthe powerplant and the communities studied.(Open circles) expected low pollution;(hatched circles) expected medium pollution;(filled circle)
expected high pollution.
children from the three communities with expected different
levelsofairpollution wereanalyzedby meansofchi-squaretest
forexaminationofindependencebetweentwovariables. The an-
nualchangesinpulmonary functiontest(PFT) amongboysand
girls inthestudiedcohortsliving inthethreecommunities were
analyzedusing one-wayanalysis ofvariance. Regressionofan-
nualchangesinPFT onannualchangesinheightwascarriedout.
Results
In Table 1 a summary of the schoolchildren population by
gradeand yearofexamination ispresented. Ofthe second and
fifthgradersin 1983, 915 and885, respectively, were reexamin-
ed in 1986. No difference in the prevalence of background
variables(e.g., socioeconomic status, parental smoking) could
beobservedbetweenfollowed-upchildrenandthosewho were
notreexamined. Changes overtime wereanalyzedonly among
children who were reexamined.
In the younger cohort, e.g., second graders in 1983, the
prevalence of most respiratory symptoms became lower when
children grew up in the community expected to be least
polluted. In the expected medium-polluted community, part of
the symptoms became more prevalent and part of them less
common. In the community expected to be polluted most,
symptoms became more prevalent; the change over time was
statistically significant (p = 0.0012) for cough and sputum
(Table 2). As regards the temporal changes in the prevalence
of respiratory diseases for children in the younger cohort,
almost all ofthem became less common in the community ex-
pected to be low polluted, whereas the changes over time in
the other communities were mixed, part ofthem became less
and part of them more common.
Itis interesting to stressthe significant rise intheprevalence
ofasthma in thecommunity expected to bepolluted (Table 3).
Fortheoldercohort-fifthgradersin 1983, thetemporalchanges
Table 1. Study populationbyyearand age.
Yearofstudy Secondgraders Fifthgraders Eighthgraders
1980 991 999 736
1983 1165 1090 698
1986 1128 1157 993
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Tbble2. Prevalenceofrespisrry smptoms(pent)intheyoungercohort
(second graders in 1983) in thethreecommunities byexpected pollution.
Low pollution Mediumpollution High pollution
Respiratory (Givat Olga) (Hadera) (Pardes Hana)
symptom 1983 1986p-value 1983 1986p-value 1983 1986p-value
Cough with cold 55.7 46.5 0.1649 36.9 30.9 0.0619 45.0 39.6 0.2940
(140)"(127) (474)(447) (220)(227)
Cough without 14.5 8.7 0.1991 7.8 8.7 0.7209 10.0 7.1 0.3573
cold (138) (127) (472)(448) (220)(225)
Sputumwith 27.3 22.2 0.4268 17.8 19.4 0.5925 15.1 19.5 0.2847
cold (132) (126) (466)(443) (218) (221)
Sputum without 6.1 4.0 0.6293 2.8 2.9 1.0000 1.9 4.5 0.1945
cold (131) (125) (464)(442) (214) (221)
Cough with 16.1 9.6 0.1771 8.7 5.8 0.1232 4.3 13.8 0.0012*
sputum (124) (125) (460)(432) (211) (210)
Wheezing with 19.2 18.5 1.0000 11.8 9.0 0.2206 10.0 15.1 0.1605
cold (120) (124) (423)(432) (200)(205)
Wheezing with- 12.9 10.0 0.6468 7.8 5.8 0.3267 4.7 7.3 0.4267
outcold (101) (120) (386)(415) (170) (193)
Wheezing with 13.8 14.5 1.0000 12.1 14.5 0.3188 13.2 17.1 0.3294
shortness of (130) (124) (456)(440) (212) (217)
breath
'Numberofchildren inparentheses.
*p < 0.05.
TableI Prevalenceofrespiratory diseases(percent) intheyoungercohort
(second graders in 1983) inthethreecommunities byexpected pollution.
Respiratory
disease
Lung disease
last 3 years
Lung disease
with sputum
Measles
Sinus trouble
Bronchitis
Asthma
Pneumonia
Ear infections
Tonsilitis
Allergy
Lowpollution
(Givat Olga)
1983 1986p-value
16.9 8.8 0.0783
(136)a(127)
8.8 6.3 0.6204
(125) (126)
26.2 18.0 0.1999
(103) (111)
3.1 2.7 1.0000
(97) (110)
27.3 16.2 0.0673
(110) (111)
16.0 10.2 0.2861
(106) (108)
31.0 27.0 0.6146
(113) (111)
32.1 27.4 0.5401
(109) (106)
5.3 4.2 0.9107
(132) (119)
12.3 13.3 0.9577
(130) (120)
'Number ofchildren in parentheses.
*p < 0.05.
Mediumpollution Highpollution
(Hadera) (Pardes Hana)
1983 1986p-value 1983 1986p-value
6.8 3.6 0.0424* 6.1 6.0 1.0000
(468)(443) (212)(208)
5.6 2.0 0.0089* 3.4 3.2 1.0000
(445)(444) (204) (219)
12.3 12.4 1.0000 9.4 11.5 0.6424
(367)(355) (180) (192)
2.4 4.7 0.1477 2.3 5.3 0.2158
(369)(362) (176) (188)
20.5 19.3 0.7566 22.4 21.6 0.9456
(391) (373) (196) (194)
11.1 11.9 0.8342 8.2 16.2 0.0273*
(387) (371) (183) (191)
22.9 19.7 0.3173 13.4 17.4 0.3506
(402) (371) (187) (190)
32.9 30.1 0.4414 32.8 30.0 0.6330
(401) (382) (189) (190)
8.3 9.0 0.8090 3.3 3.2 1.0000
(459)(424) (215) (219)
14.5 15.1 0.8886 12.1 17.0 0.1949
(455) (418) (215) (212)
in the prevalence of respiratory symptoms in the three com-
munities were somewhatdifferent. Mostrespiratory symptoms
becameless commoninthecommunityexpectedtobemedium
polluted, while intheothertwocommunitiesthetrendwasmixed
(Table 4). Asregardsthetemporalchangesintheprevalenceof
respiratorydiseases among thechildrenoftheoldercohort, most
ofthemtended tobeless commoninthecommunitiesexpected
tobelowandmediumpolluted, whileinthecommunity expectd
tobepolluted, partofthem, asasthma, became more common
(Table 5).
As can be seen from Table 6, the annual increase in FVC,
FEVI .o, andPEF washigherin theoldercohortcomparedwith
the younger one in the three studied communities. The annual
Table4. Prevalenceofrespiratory symptoms (percent) intheoldercohort
(fth gradersin 1983) inthethreecommunities by expected pollution.
Lowpollution Mediumpollution High pollution
Respiratory (GivatOlga) (Hadera) (Pardes Hana)
symptom 1983 1986p-value 1983 1986p-value 1983 1986p-value
Cough with cold 48.5 42.5 0.4085 35.0 35.0 1.0000 41.2 37.4 0.5144
(136)"(113) (440) (411) (182) (190)
Cough without 12.6 12.5 1.0000 10.4 7.5 0.1736 9.3 9.0 1.0000
cold (135) (112) (441) (412) (183) (189)
Sputumwith 16.5 20.0 0.5964 19.3 21.1 0.5588 21.7 21.1 0.9930
cold (133) (110) (441) (412) (180) (185)
Sputum without 8.2 9.1 0.9880 4.8 4.1 0.7880 5.6 7.0 0.7373
cold (134) (110) (442) (411) (178) (185)
Cough with 9.5 4.7 0.2436 8.0 5.1 0.1165 7.5 9.7 0.6005
sputum (126) (107) (436) (411) (173) (176)
Wheezing with 12.9 11.9 0.9789 11.6 7.6 0.0697 10.3 10.6 1.0000
cold (124) (109) (415) (408) (175) (179)
Wheezing with- 4.4 4.6 1.0000 7.4 5.3 0.2686 5.7 7.0 0.8025
outcold (113) (108) (390)(399) (141) (171)
Wheezingwith 14.0 13.9 1.0000 10.5 9.0 0.5498 11.4 13.2 0.7157
shortnessof (129) (108) (429)(410) (176) (182)
breath
'Numberofchildren inparentheses.
Tabe5. Prevalenceof d_ea (percent) intheoldercohort(fifth
gradersin 1983) inthethreecommunitiesby expected pollution.
Respiratory
disease
Lungdisease
last 3 years
Lung disease
with sputum
Measles
Sinus trouble
Bronchitis
Asthma
Pneumonia
Earinfections
Tonsilitis
Allergy
Lowpollution
(GivatOlga)
1983 1986p-value
8.3 4.6 0.3667
(132)a(109)
5.9 2.7 0.3989
(119) (110)
28.8 29.2 1.0000
(118) (96)
0.9 1.1 1.0000
(110) (93)
17.2 12.6 0.4618
(116) (95)
8.0 10.6 0.6733
(113) (94)
19.1 17.9 0.9594
(115) (95)
28.6 26.7 0.8893
(105) (101)
6.0 3.8 0.6357
(133) (105)
12.3 15.9 0.5460
(130) (107)
Mediumpollution High pollution
(Hadera) (Pardes Hana)
1983 1986p-value 1983 1986p-value
7.7 4.6 0.0818 7.3 4.9 0.4591
(441) (413) (178) (184)
5.6 1.9 0.0099* 3.7 2.2 0.6190
(430)(412) (164) (183)
16.6 14.3 0.4447 27.7 16.5 0.0334*
(373)(370) (148) (139)
4.1 3.2 0.6686 2.7 6.4 0.2302
(366) (371) (146) (141)
18.9 16.6 0.4600 12.8 14.8 0.7366
(380)(373) (149) (149)
10.0 8.6 0.6048 8.1 13.9 0.1511
(369)(370) (149) (151)
17.5 14.8 0.3488 15.8 16.0 1.0000
(382)(379) (152) (150)
29.1 26.6 0.4886 37.8 36.4 0.9071
(371) (380) (143) (151)
8.8 8.7 1.000 10.3 8.1 0.6014
(433)(402) (174) (172)
14.0 18.7 0.0783 13.8 10.1 0.3884
(430) (401) (167) (168)
'Numberofchildren inparentheses.
*p < 0.05.
increase inFVC andFEVI.ointhe four subgroups was highest
in the community expected to be most polluted. For boys and
girlsfromtheyoungercohort, thelowestannualincreaseinFVC
and inFEVy.o was observed in the community expected to be
leastpolluted, while fortheolder cohortthe lowestannual in-
crease wasobservedinthecommunity expected tobemedium
polluted. TheannualincreaseinPEFintheyoungercohortdid
notdiffersignificantlybetweenthethreecommunities. Thedif-
ferences in the older cohort were statistically significant only
amongboys; thehighestannual increase in PEF characterized
boys fromthecommunity expected tobeleastpolluted.
Theannuai increaseinheightwashighest inthecommunity
expected to be mostpolluted and lowest in thecommunity ex-
pect tobemediumpollutedinthefourstudiedsubgroups(boys
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Table6. Annual increase inFVC,FEV1.0, PEF, andheightforboysandgirlsofbothcohorts inthethreecommunities.
Boys Girls
Low Medium High p-value Low Medium High p-value
Young cohort (second-grade pupils in 1983)
Height, cm/year 5.06 4.89 5.48 <0.0001 5.52 5.32 6.03 < 0.0001
(0.75)' (1.06) (1.19) (1.13) (1.34) (1.59)
FVC, L/year 0.167 0.179 0.209 0.0016 0.116 0.169 0.220 0.0001
(0.077) (0.095) (0.074) (0.372) (0.088) (0.079)
FEVy10, L/year 0.132 0.138 0.174 < 0.0001 0.112 0.155 0.202 0.0009
(0.058) (0.089) (0.057) (0.371) (0.086) (0.070)
PEF, L/sec-year 0.379 0.390 0.386 0.9352 0.402 0.420 0.448 0.6283
(0.245) (0.241) (0.216) (0.654) (0.246) (0.248)
Oldcohort (fifth-gradepupils in 1983)
Height, cm/year 6.46 5.81 6.48 0.0004 5.14 4.86 5.15 0.0001
(1.48) (1.70) (1.54) (1.41) (1.38) (1.71)
FVC, L/year 0.326 0.261 0.339 < 0.0001 0.254 0.220 0.277 0.0013
(0.156) (0.143) (0.141) (0.103) (0.172) (0.m1)
FEVy10, L/year 0.270 0.212 0.294 < 0.0001 0.227 0.203 0.262 0.0012
(0.131) (0.136) (0.122) (0.091) (0.177) (0.092)
PEF, L/sec-year 0.553 0.455 0.536 0.0414 0.407 0.466 0.498 0.1748
(0.310) (0.372) (0.291) (0.330) (0.370) (0.266)
'SD inparentheses.
andgirlsfromthetwocohorts). Bymeansofregressionanalysis association of towns and fed into a computer that stores and
ofannualchangesinPFTonannualchangesinheight, wetried analyzes them. As canbe seenfromTable7, therangeofmon-
toexplainthetemporalchangesinPFTinthethreecommunities. thlyaverageconcentrationsforSO2arebetween0and22 tglm3.
Inthreesubgroupsofchildrentheannualchanges inheightex- The highest monthly concentrations for SO2 characterize the
plained only 4 to 8% ofthe variance in PFT in the three com- communityexpectedtobemediumpolluted. COisnotregularly
munities. Onlyamongboysfromtheoldercohortcouldthean- measured in Pardes-Hana, and for the other two communities
nualchangesinheightexplainabout40% ofthevarianceofan- measurements wereavailableonly forJanuarytoAugust 1985.
nual changes in PFT. Here again the values in the city of Hadera are considerable
Theassociationoftownsforenvironmentalprotectionoperates higher compared with the other community. As regards NO,,
a network of 12 air monitoring stations in the radius of25 km values they do not seem to vary considerably among the three
from the power plant. The monitoring stations are fully communities.
automatic and measure the following parameters: SO2, NO,
NO2, andtotalNO,,; partofthemalso measuretotalhydrocar- Discussion
bons, 03, CO,andTSP(totalsuspendedparticulatematter). At-
mosphericdatasuchaswindspeed,winddirection,temperature, Thecommunity expected tobemediumpolluted, as aresult
relative humidity, barometric pressure, solar radiation, and oftheoperationofthepowerplant, isacity, whiletheothertwo
precipitationarealsocollected. Theinstrumentsareautomatical- communitiesaremorerural. Airpollutionlevelsmeasuredinthe
ly calibrated, and the data sent by radio to the center of the vicinity of the power plant are extremely low. The highest
ibble 7. AirpoUutionmeasurements inthevicinity ofthepoerplant,January 1985-June 1986
Expected lowpollution Expectedmediumpollution Expected highpollution
(Netanya) (Hadera) (Pardes Hana)
Monthandyear SO2, &g/m3 CO, ppb NO,,ppb SO2,Ag/m3 CO, ppb NO,, ppb S02,JAgm3 CO, ppb NO,, ppb
January 1985 2.8 70 18 14.0 610 3 8.4 - 8
February 1985 5.6 90 15 11.2 340 7 8.4 - 8
March 1985 5.6 60 15 19.6 530 9 8.4 - 8
April 1985 8.4 120 22 22.4 550 12 5.6 - 8
May 1985 2.8 50 17 11.2 640 7 5.6 - 9
June1985 2.8 20 10 5.6 280 6 2.8 - 8
July 1985 2.8 30 11 2.8 220 8 8.4 - 18
August 1985 2.8 60 13 5.6 110 10 8.4 - 21
September 1985 2.8 - 11 2.8 - 15 2.8 - 15
October 1985 5.6 - 13 5.6 - 19 5.6 - 17
November 1985 11.2 - 20 2.8 - 25 11.2 - 17
December 1985 11.2 - 20 11.2 - 22 8.4 - 17
January 1986' 11.2 - 20 11.2 - 22 8.4 - 17
February 1986 5.6 - 17 8.4 - 26 5.6 - 18
March 1986 8.4 - 15 16.8 - 21 8.4 - 17
April 1986 5.6 - 13 8.4 - 22 8.4 - 18
May 1986 5.6 - 15 5.6 - 18 8.4 - 17
June 1986 2.8 - 13 5.6 - 16 5.6 - 19
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monthly average concentrations for SO2 and CO measured in
Hadera, thecommunityexpectedtobemedium-polluted, areap-
parently aresultofurbanpollution ratherthanaresultofemis-
sions from the power plant. It seems that the expectations of
"low," "medium," and "high" pollution were notmet.
Thedistribution ofrespiratory symptomsanddiseasesamong
childrenfromthreecommunitieswithdifferentexpectedlevels
ofpollution seemstobeconnectedwithseveralotherfactors(5)
ratherthanwithairpollutionlevels, whichwereverylow inall
threecommunities. Thecommunityexpectedtobeleastpolluted
ischaracterizedby lowestsocioeconomic status(bycrowdingin-
dex, lackofheatingofhouses, fathers' andmothers' education)
in both cohorts. The prevalence ofrespiratory symptoms and
mostrespiratorydiseasesamongchildrenoftheyoungercohort
growing upinthiscommunity was, in 1983, muchhighercom-
pared with the prevalence among children from the other two
communities. Intheoldercohortthistrend waslessobvious. It
seems that adverse health effects oflow socioeconomic status
diminish withageofexposedchildren. Thisfactpartlyexplains
thesharpdeclineintheprevalenceofrespiratorysymptomsand
diseasesintheexpectedlow-pollutioncommunity. Respiratory
problemsamongparentsofchildrengrowingupinthecommuni-
tyexpected tobe mostpollutedbecame moreprevalent inboth
cohorts. This could be a partial explanation ofthe rise in the
prevalence ofasthmaand wheezing among theirchildren.
The annual increase in FVC and in FEVy.1 in the four
subgroups (boysandgirlsfrombothcohorts) washighestinthe
community expected to be mostpolluted. Since the annual in-
crease inheight wasalsohighestinthiscommunity, wemadea
regressionanalysis ofannualchangesinPFTonannualchanges
inheight. Only amongboysfromtheoldercohortcouldthean-
nualchangesinheightexplain arelativelyhighproportionofthe
variance ofannual changes in PFT inthethreecommunities.
Still, a discrepancy between the rise in prevalence of most
respiratory symptoms and diseases among children from the
younger cohort (and to acertain extent from the older cohort)
growing upinthecommunity expectedtobemostpollutedand
the highest annual rise in FVC and FEV1.o among the same
children exists. This annual rise in PFT canonly partly be ex-
plainedbyannualchangesinheight. Thelowestannualincrease
inFVCandinFEVy *0amongchildrenfromtheyoungercohort
growingupinthecommunityexpectedtobeleastpollutedmay
be partly attributed to the lower socioeconomic status in this
community, theeffectofwhichdiminisheswithage. Thelowest
increase in FVC and inFEVI.0 among children from the older
cohortlivinginthecommunityexpectedtobemediumpolluted
maybepartlyattributedtothelowestriseinheightamongthem
andtoacityeffectinthiscommunity. Intheanalysiscarriedout
in 1983 (2), thelowestincrease inrespiratory symptoms charac-
terizedthechildrengrowingupinthecommunity expectedtobe
mostpolluted. Ontheotherhand, theriseintheirPFT(FVCand
FEVy. ) as well as the increase intheirheightwas lowestcom-
pared withtheothertwocommunities.
Thesearepreliminaryresultsofthethird roundoftests, carried
outin 1986; furtheranalysis ofexisting dataas well asanalysis
offurtherdatagatheredinthefourthroundin 1989willperhaps
lead to abetter understanding offactors influencing the longi-
tudinal trends in the studiedcohorts inthethreecommunities.
Theauthorsthankthesurveytechnician, DoritShema, forherdedicated work.
This survey was supported by agrant fromtheIsrael Ministry ofHealth.
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